The purpose of the present study was to identify the prevalence of intestinal parasites among the children (aged ≤ 18 years) living in various living conditions in the Eastern Slovakia. Their faecal samples were examined applying the flotation concentration technique to verify the presence of helminth eggs and cysts of protozoan parasites. The evidence of Enterobius vermicularis pinworm was obtained using the perianal tape test. The diagnostics of the Cryptosporidium spp. oocysts was carried out applying the Kinyoun staining technique. The examined faecal samples were collected from 565 children living in Medzev (340 Roma children from the segregated Roma settlement; 123 children from the majority population; 33 children from the orphanage; 35 children from the elementary school; and 34 children from the kindergarten). They were divided into 5 age subgroups. In children from the segregated Roma settlement, the eggs of six helminth species: Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiura, Ancylostomatidae family, Hymenolepis nana, Taenia spp., Enterobius vermicularis and two protozoan species: Giardia duodenalis and Cryptosporidium spp. were detected. The highest number of positive samples was observed in the group of children aged 6-9 years. In the majority group of children, the Health 3 (2019): 174-185. eggs of A. lumbricoides, Taenia spp., E. vermicularis and the cysts of G. duodenalis were detected. The species detected in children from the orphanage included A. lumbricoides, H. nana, E. vermicularis and the cysts of G. duodenalis. Children attending the 3 rd year of the elementary school and the kindergarten presented with the eggs of A. lumbricoides and E. vermicularis and the cysts of G. duodenalis. The examination of soil was performed applying the Kazacos' technique and the samples were collected from the area surrounding the houses and drinking water sources in the segregated settlement. It revealed high occurrence of parasites in infective stages. The results presented herein indicate that the environmental factors contribute to the circulation of parasites among children and affect their health. The roundworm Strongyloides stercoralis in children, dogs, and soil inside and outside a segregated settlement in Easter Slovakia: frequent but hardly detectable parasite. Parasitol Res 116 (2017): 891-900.
Introduction
Intestinal parasitosis belong to most frequent causes of parasitic diseases that deteriorate health of the global population. Occurrence of these parasitic diseases is closely related to the socioeconomic status of the population, personal hygiene standards, and drinking water safety. The prevalence of parasitic intestinal infections is higher among children with lower socioeconomic status than among healthy children who live in good conditions [1] . According to the estimates made by the World Health Organization (WHO), the most important soil-transmitted helminths (STHs) include the Ascaris lumbricoides roundworm which annually infects over 1.2 million of the global population and the Trichuris trichiura whipworm which infects 795 million people [1, 2] . STHs also include the Ancylostomatidae hookworm family -a geohelminth with the zoonotic potential, globally afflecting approximately 72.5 million people [1] . Ascaris lumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura spread primarily via the faecal-oral route, but also indirectly via contaminated food, water, and soil. As a matter of fact, faecal contamination of the environment represents a serious problem in terms of the spread of these helminthoses. As for the Ancylostomatidae family (hookworms), the contamination may be transmitted orally and percutaneously. STHs belong to the major causes of malnutrition as well as growth and intellectual retardation in children [2] . Ascaris lumbricoides mature, copulate, and produce eggs in the human small intestine [3] . The reproductive ability of females is extraordinary; they produce as much as 200,000 eggs daily [4] . After an infective egg is swallowed, the released larva migrates through the intestinal wall into the portal circulation and hepatic veins, then through the heart into the coronary arteries and alveoli, and from there it passes via the airways through epiglottis; when it is swallowed, it penetrates the bowel and becomes sexually mature. During the above described migration route, the larva sheds twice.
Larvae mature to an adult male or female worm and can survive in the bowel for 1 year on average [5] . [8, 9] . Faeces contain mucus and sometimes also blood. Massive trichuriasis in children is referred to as Trichuris Dysenteric Syndrome -TDS, characterised by abdominal pain, tenesmus, and anal prolapse [3] . [11] . They have been detected in most surface waters all over the world and their concentration depends on the degree of water contamination with faeces [12] . Giardia is a ubiquitous intestinal protozoan parasite and one of the major intestinal pathogens in humans which is present in tropical as well as temperate zones [13] . Infectious cysts can be transmitted directly through the faecal-oral route, but also via contaminated food and water. They induce water-borne and foodborne diseases [14, 15] . 
Materials

Sample collection
The monitoring was aimed at the incidence of giardiasis in various groups of children in the town of Medzev 
Methods
Examination of faecal samples
The samples were collected in cooperation with the paediatric out-patient clinic in the Healthcare Centre in Medzev. The faecal samples were examined applying the flotation method according to Kozák/Magrova (specific gravity of 1.24 g.cm −3 ) and Faust (specific gravity of 1.18 g.cm −3 ) for the presence of helminth eggs and protozoan cysts (G. duodenalis), respectively [27, 28] . The diagnostics of Cryptosporidium oocysts was carried out applying the Kinyoun staining method [28] .
Perianal tape test
In order to obtain the microscopic evidence of the Enterobius vermicularis eggs, the samples were collected applying the perianal and anal tape tests. The tests were performed by the parents who were instructed to collect a sample in the morning, best as soon as their children wake up, and not to wash the anal area in the previous evening. The results of this methodology depend on the correct execution of the tape test as incorrectly performed tape tests confirm false-negative results. (1/24) . All ten examined employees were negative (teachers, the cook, and the school janitor).
Examination of soil
Soil
The 
Discussion
The As much as 30.5% of all segregated settlements lack the access to public water supply system; 23.7% of dwellings use their own wells as the sources of drinking water; and 15% use other sources of drinking water (natural springs, streams, etc.). In 76.0% of dwellings located in segregated settlements there is no public sewage system. In Slovakia, as much as 76.0% of dwellings in segregated Roma settlements have no public sewage system [33] . In the poor socioeconomic and hygiene conditions, the cycles of recurrent infections develop in people of all age categories, but mostly in children [26] . Several studies have proven that soil represents an important source of infection, significantly affecting the public health [37] .
Conclusion
The results of our research indicate that the environment in the above specified Romani settlement is contaminated with parasites. Children who underwent the anti-parasite therapy subsequently returned to the highly exposed environment where they are repeatedly afflicted by infections. We recommend taking 
